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nuuuber for recovered from the
subsriber °lness by which he was
twelveof the time unable to dis-
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'e,te soldiers and widowsof soldiers of
Bethe Mexican war will soon be entitled to
att,ension of $8 per month. A liberal

providing for such persons has
i passed. Send statement of your
to John S. Dinffle, attorney at law.

ashington, 1). C., so that your claim
eciay be promptly filed, and be one of
the first to be paid.

Big cut in Prices.
We call special attention to the ad-

vertisement of Cloud & Smith, they
are offering their stock of Clothing,
Shoes and Hats from 10 to 15 per cent.
off former prices. They have straw
hats that they are closing out at 50c.on
the $1.03. The cash is what they want
and if low prices can be any inducc-
ment they will have it.

Religious.
'The Rev. J. A. Clifton assisted by

R. Kennedy has been carrying on a
protracted meeting this week, and is
still carrying this good work on.
There will be preaching to night at
8 o'clock.
Rev. Mark Boyd will preach at Tran-

quil chureb, Kinard's Circuit, the 3rd.
Sunday in this month, at 11 o'clock,
a. in.

Announcement.
The Exercises of the fifth annual

Commencement of the Prosperity
High School will be as follows:
Sunday, June 8th, at S o'clock, p.

m.-Sermon before the pupil=, by
Rev. J. E. Bushnell.
Jume 9th. 10th. and 11th, Public Ex-

aminations.
June I Ith, at S o'clock, p. in., Calis-

thenics and Exhibition of the Primary
ela scs.
June 12th, at '4 o'clock, p. m., Ad-

dress before the ppils, by lion. Y. J.
Pope.
June 12th, at S o'clock, p. m., Exhi-

bition of the advanced classes.
'The public is respectfully invited to

attend:
J. C. CORK,

Principal.

Ths Diamond Shirt.
The old established firm of Daniel

Miller & Co., which has since 1846 held
a representative and commanding po-
sition in the Wholesale Dry Goods and
Notion trade of Baltimore, organized
four years ago a manufacturing depart-
mz1ent in connection with their busi-
ness, for the manufacture of Shirts
aund Overalls. This department has
rapidly developed into an industry
giving conistant employment to two
hundred and fifty hands, and hias be-
comne an important andl growing branch
of their btusiness. "The D)iamnond
Shirt" has been widely adlvertisedl and
puishied until its recognized merit coin-
mnands for it the largest sale of any
shiirt in America.

Helena Democratic Club.

At a meeting of the Helena Deimo-
cratic Club held Monday night, June
2, the following members were elected
uelegates to the County Convention:
Arthur Kibler, J. F. Gleiin, Dr. Jno.
L. Speake, R. A. Welch. Alternates:
Dr. S. G. Welch, R. H. Greneker. Jr.

Colony DemocratIc Club
Was reorganized May 30th, 1884.

President, A. J. Kilgore; Vice Pres.
J. C. Neel; TVreas. W. HI. Thobb; Sec.
JIno. T. Bynum. Executive Commit-
tee, A. J. Kilgore, Juo T1. Bynunm,
.Jacob Sligh. Juno. C. Neel and Jas. T.
McCullough. Delegates to County
Convention, Juo. T. Bynum, A. J.
Kilgore, .Jno. C. Neel, W. H. B9bb
and Jas. TV. McCullough. Trhe club,
by a imajority vote expressed prefer-
ence for the convention plan, (based
upon enlarged representations,) for
nominating County oficers.

.Jalapa Democratic Club
Met Sat urday' afternoon May. 51lst,

18S4, and reorganized with the follow-
ing~ officers: President, Capt. G. W.
L. Spearman ; Vie':-Presidlent, Geo. T.
Speaks :Secretary anil Treasurer, J.
B. Campbell; T. HI. Chalmers, Memn-
ber C'ounty Executive Commmittee
Dr. Win. J. Folk. Capt. T1. Conmnor, WV.
HI. Eddy, Club Executive Committee.
T1hie following were electetd delegates
to the County Convention:

Capt. W. W. Riser. N. F. Johnson,
Geo. TV. Speakes, C. W. Bi!ford, Wmn.
C. Siigh, Walter Barre, Capt. T. Con-
nor. Dr. J. Wim. Folk, T. H. Chalmers,
.J. B. Camnpbell, W. 11. Eddy. Capt.
(G. W. L. Spearuman.
ALTERNATE.-Capt. E. P. Mit-

thews, Wmi. C. Switteiiberg, Win. F.
Wrig'ht.
The Cltib will meet again the last

Saturday evening in June to transact
some very important business.

JNo. B. CAMPBELL, Sec'y,.
Delegates of No. 1.
The Executive Committees of Town-

ship 1 met in the Court House Satur-
Sday afternoon and 'apportioned the

delegates to which they are entitled in
the Counity Convention. The mem-
bership of the clubs is distributed as
follows:
Old Men's Club (No. I.) 10;
Young Men's Club (No. 2.) S1;
Carolina (No. 3.) 147;
Hartford (No. 4.) 43;
Colony (No. 3.) 42:
Helena (No. 6.) 34.
Hartford has 23 members and Colo-

ut 23 members that live outside the
Township.

TThe 50 delegates to which the Town-
ship is entitled were apportioned tis

rfollows:
Old Men's Club1,
Young Mcii's Club 9,
Carolina "15,
Hartford " 3,
Colony "3,
Helena " 4.
The apportionment was made with-

ouit any wrangling, and was adopted
almodt saankuleiIn

Sniffles.
I was talking to a friend the other

night. and among other things lie said
"I wih vou would live a thousand
years. "'Oh, no,' said 1, "-why I
would get tired of living." Yes I
would get tired sure enough, few and
short have been my days, and short as

my life has been, many a time has the
tired feeling taken hold of me, when
to shuffle oft this mortal coil would
have been as easy as falling off a log.
ad I the millions of Vanderbilt I
-ht think of it. but without the mi!-

there would be no pleasure in it.
"oncile one to such a long drawn
CeC must be money at the base.

en one would like to continue
youthful. What a green old age-a
thousand years-how green it is im-
possible to say. No, I can't endorse
the wish, nine hundred aiA ninety-
nine years would satisfy me, and I
think I could in that time see all that
it were possible to see.

The County Commissioners and the
Saluda Bridges.
The Bridge Committee of our town

and a committee of gentlemen from
Ch1 appell's appeared before the County
Commissioners at their meeting last
Tuesday and pressed the claims of
those who want a bridge at Bonknights
and those who desire one at Chappells.
The Newberry Committee wishes the
Com missioners to appropriate $1,000 to
aid in building the bridge at Bouk-
night's; the Chappell's men ask KO9
to aid in building one at Chappells.

The Commissioners decide that
tL.cy have no authc rity to make
the desired appropriations, but they
have signilied their willingness to ask
the Legislature at its next meeting for
authority to make the appropria'ions
out of the County funds that will be
carried over from this fiscal year.
They appreciate the bnet-:ts that

would result from the proposed bridges
and they are willing to promote the
enterprise.

Prof. C. W. Welch.
We learn with regret that Prof.

Welch has resigned his position as
Professor of Mathematics in New-
berry College. He has been of-
fered the professor-hiip of Mathe-
mat:c and Natura: Science in the
Staunton Female Seminary, of Stauin-
toi, Va., which he has not yet ac-
cepted. We trust that his decision in this
matter is not unalterable, but that our

College may be able to retain his ser-
vices.
Prof. Welch is an able mathemnati-

cian, in love with his profession and
devoted to the science of mathematics.
Ia is endowed with an intellect of a

high order. trained to correct habits of
thought, and is withal a Christian gen-
tleman. He is a graduate of New-
berryCollege whose needs he thorough-
ly understand=, and whose interests
have a stronger hold upon him than
upon strangers. Add to this the fact
that he is identified with us in all that
strengthens local ties and it must at
once appear that adequate remunera-
tion would retain his services.

Personal.

Mr. Burr J. Ramage, Sr., is in Pros-
perity.
Mr. Thos. F. Harmon, we learn. has

:een sick for some days past.
Hion. J. N. Lipscomb spent Satur-

day and Sunday in town.

Mr. Lewis Simakins, wve are p)leasedl
to note, w~as in towvn this week.

Mrs. Rushiton is visiting her mother
Mrs. T'. F. Harmon.

Mr. E. P. Aul., who is now engaged
on the Charlotte Railroad, paid his
old home a visit this week.

Mr. Jno. C. Squire, thme general trav-
eling agent of tihe Registe-r. was in our
city last week. We were pleased with
a call froni him.

Mrs. Guerry and children left our
town Monday to go back to Spartan-
burg. Miss Gertrude does not leave
uts until Saturday: we are sorry to lose
thenm.-
Misses Loula Baxter and Katie

Rutherford, reached home Monday
from their trip) to Abbeville. We learnm
that they were pleased with the pdace
and had a very p)leasant visit.

Miss Bailie, the friend of Miss Ma-
mie Holbrook, left for her home ini
Augusta, Saturday; she wo many
good friends while on her short stay
in this city.
Mrs. W. R. Lane, w ho has been

quite sick for somec ti;me wve are
pleased to say is imnproving~We are
also pleased to say Mrs. M. A. Carlisle
has recovered1 from a seveme sell of
rheumatic fever.

JALAPA ITEMIS.
Quite cool weather, in fact al-

most winter, too cold for cotton.
and quite dlisagreeable to all.

A busier time on the farm
during this week, than any one
week in the entire year.

Cutting wheat and oats is the
pass-word, and the humn of the
thresher will be hieardI during the
week. Messrs. Sligh Bros will comn-
mence on the 5th, with their excel-
lent outfit.

Our jr. M. D. is quite indisposed
no doubt the result of a fall from a
mule. Doctors, let mules alone,
they are tricky at best and have
no respect for your p)rofession.
As cold as it is two of our Willies

continue to go into the water sein-
ing. Uncle Abner Reeder tells us
when lie gets to the Legislature he
will put a stop to this kind of fish-
ing.

Mrs. Kate Swittenberg, we are sor-

ry to say, is quite sick, she has been
confined to a sick bed for near 8
weeks, she is in good hands, being
at her father's Dr. R. P. Clark.

The first lot of peaches shipped
from this place was made by Dr. J.
Win. Folk, to Win. C. Bart & Co,
Charleston, on the 4th. They were
the Waterloo variety.

Quite a number of lazy laborers,
who were fed and sheltered during
the winter and rainy days, have
left in the worst time possible.
Messrs. G. W. L. Speerman, 2; G
C. Glasgow, 1; D. S. Mangu, 2;
Hair, 2, and others. The law
should be more rigidly and fully en-
forced in theso and other cases of

NEVBERRY COTTON MILL.

(;FTrIN(G READY ToP'LACE Tifl-

Tu'esdaly morniag, we strolled Olei

to the ('otton Mill, to See what t hen
was to be seen, and if anything new
had taken place sinCc we were las1
there. On entering the building wV
met Mr. P. A. Ianilton, who very
kindly took us thr"ouglh. and expain,,
every thing as it cane to our notice
First was the piping that had to be pil
in place. an(l lie introduced us to 3r
Stearns, of Rhode Island. who wa:
sent to put it up by the company fur.
nishing it. Ile has not started to 1.u1l
up the piping yet. but will very So.mn,
Next was the engine, it is tseles, is

try to say anything about the bir
wheel, as every one knows it is the
lrgest on:e we have ever had in o1
town, and has also seen it. Mr.
Hamilton has charge of this u1 hec., h
explained every thing that cotl bi.
as it was not riini: we think wi
will have to apply for the position of
engineer, as we :iliost know how tc
run it: after being told. lie says thal
lie will have a nice engine room. tn
will also have son. lying hor's tc
attach to the wheel for the vouns
girls to ride on provided they thinb
they will be able to hold on. a- th(
wheel you know will have to turn
over every now ail then to make :I

revolution. We were then intro hue
to Mr. James Moiatt, of August a. Lb
will t up the spindles as soon as the
arrive, which they think will be her(
about the 15 of thI month. The bric,
work on the main part of the buildiin
is tinishled, and they are putting o

the cover. (not till) the wood, gettin
ready for the tin. The painting. of
the brick has begun, and we thinli
makes a pretty show, it is a light color,
You get a good view of the town am,
its surrounding-, anl feel as if Vo!
were up off the ground some distanet
when on top of the building. T"hey
will soon begin to lay the seco:id tloo:,
and put in the windows, which will
enable the other workmen to get aloii
better with work, such as putting uil
the machinerv. spindles, &c. W
were sorry whenl the time camne t(
leave, for we could have spent tlhc
whole (lay aking questions as to "what
is tlhis,' and what is it for, where d3e.
it go? &e. We will go again som(
other time and ask Mr. Ilamilton
few more thi, g: ab.out the Mill. WIV
are under obligations to himn for hi,
trouble in showing u,:around. Th
Factory looks more iike a factory
every day.

Various and All About.
Mr. Jacob H. B )ozer is nominated

for the Houe of 1iepresentatileve.
There were a great many stranger.

in our midst this week.
Calendar No. 2 of our Court enn

tains 18:2 eases, some of which havi
been continued at 47 terms.

Newberry contains more polite mien
than she did last year, and this is not
die to any increase in population.
Mr. W. H. Wallace will lecture to

the college students this afternoon at
1 o'clock.
The W. C. T. 1. Coffee house wa.

open Monday. It is pleasant to visit
you get in such good company

Messrs. Baxter & Perdue expect tc
lnish thme 'irick work on the Stigley
buildings in a few days.
A meeting of the Young Men's IDem

ocratic Club will bec held at the Ar-
mnory to-n ighit for thme purpo0se of elect
ing delegates.
John R. Lynch,. a Mississipp: nlegro,

ha- been elected templlorary Chairmnu
of the National Republcanm Convention
no0w inl Sessioni ill Chicago.

Ma.ior Kinard says, after diligentl
seareinug the Scriptures, that Is::
wvas the first man who was put iato
coflini after he died.

Monday was saleday and the day oun
which Court muet, yet we (do not thiinl'
that more than ten or twelve men~l
from the coamitry were in town. Good,
Hartford Democratic clubh has elect.

ed the following delegates to the Coum.
ty Convention: J1. .J. Paysinger, F. L
Paysinger, and George M. Sligh.
Mr. J. S. Nichuols brought in some oh

the finest peaches we have seen thmi:
season, yesterday, they were the first
on our market for sale. Thlanks fou
the ones left at this office.
On Monmdav thme vacamt lot of lan&

adjoininig tile Pratt lot on Adame
St., wa.us sold as part of the estate o:
Mr. Bi. D)uncan, decea.sed, and bought
by Mr. T. S. Dauncan for 81.90Os.
Money is scarce among our tax

pay ers. Time rea.tsuer, whlose hbook:
are now elosed till fall, hass collected,
ini round nIlmbers, $3,800J. This leave:
a ballance of more than 8ti.t.0 to bi.
collected.

Adults arc subject to worms as wel
ats chuildrenl ; thierefore, how importailn
it is that thle system should be cleanse<
of these vile. ~pest. Shriner's India:
Vernmifuze will do it efflectuallyv. Foi
sale hr I>r. .IF. Fant.

Do no: forge't the Book Store (fln
nectedl withih e hItIEA) Oflice. Yo:
wvill find many~artices~there of prilni
necessity, at low price. The Joh of
tie also will liv you(.1 satiusfaction i1
its work, btoth in lpoint of execetiom
and price.
A day or two ago we saw a very oh

Democratice tieket, pirobably tile lirst
that was offered to our p)eop)le aftem
tIle war. It contained the namue 0:
the nomtinees for thle generad assemnbl
and the State offices. Our candidate.
for the Legislatutre were Y. .J. Pope
W. A. Cline and D)r. .Jno. Gairy.
We have received a entologue of tk

Walhalla Female Collegie. and III ic(
in looking over it the namies of lhre<
young ladies from our county, the'
are Misses Rainnle R. Barre. Lulh
Griffin. and Ella Hlunter, the last mien
tionied graduates this year. This schioo
has 90 scholars.

Messrs. Wilkins, Poe & Co.. of Green
Y'lle advertice an entire page iln thi
anderson Jut'lu'!ecer. It relates to th1
mtany agricultural imnplemaents they of
frto farmer*s amid others. S:-blom di

We .-ee SuIch an extensive advertisemuen
It shIows that they believe ill th
eflicacy of printers ink, and that the:
are willing to invest their money ii
this way.

''S", of the Ojbscere, says thant th'
several notices of Mr. Smith. the sing
ig master, which appeared in is col
umins, wvere not intended to cast ridi
eule upon that gentleman, as was to
generally supposed, but were, reall
and truly. gentuinle, unrecognizable
"slab-sided" compliments. And w

freely say to the public that thley wer
compliments-we have "S's" wvordl fo
it. If "S.'' had taken thle precauitioi
to preface each 0f theC "slab-sided'
notices wvith the words. "This is
compliment," after the manner of
celebrated artist, lie would perhap
have escaped the annoyance of an es
plahattan.

What We See, anl What We W ouldi
Like To See.

"ny the o0l On1e."

One of the officers of the W. C.
'T. U. says that the society is rali-
idly growing. That town and coun-

ty are enrolling under the glorious
banner of temperance. and that the
synbolie white ribbon will ere long
be pinnled to the br ;asts of men.
women an(i cll]Idr,n. ''hiis is a

good showing. And no wonder at
it either. for woman is at the head
and front of the move. and where
she takes hold of anything. no mat-
ter what. it is morally certain to
move on to success. No better
movement could have been inaug-
urated.

Our old friend. Capt. "Jas. (G auntt,
grieves that at last after a iong
life-time he is forced to feed his
horses on shelled corn. This may

appear strange to the uninitiate(dblut
an explanation will inake it appear
plain. What he meat.s by feedin
on shelled corn. is that he has to
get his corn from the stores instead
of from his crib as has been his
habit for all past years. Last year
was a hard one on all who plant,
and the Captain was no exception.
He, like the majority of others. did
not make corn enough to do him.
Let us hope the yield of all the ce-
reals this year may be more abund-
ant, and that smiles may break over

the countenance of Capt. Gauntt,
and the whole army of planters.
What a sad and gloomy thought

rises to the mind when we contem-
plate the co;tinuei visits made by
our farning populat:on to the wes-
tern corn cribs Every bushel of
corn now used is procured from
that receptacle. Isn t it i sad and
gloomy thought? Last year the
failure of the fields to yield favora
ble crops was general. It was not
oniy the corn crop which went short.
but everything else, not even cotton
excepted. It was an neommnonly
bad year. But ev'ery year for more
than a decade has there been a

failure to raise corn enough for
home use. The raising of meat
also has been a failure. llave
these two failures resulted from the
seasons and the so:L? We think
not. But rather from the undue
attention which has been paid to
cotton. Is it wise to neglect these
important interests ? Cotton has
been on the brain so long. and has
become so deep seated that it will
be hard to overcome it. hard for
wiser thoughts to prevail. Our
country is well nigh impoverished
by this all cotton idea or practice.
Nine farmers out of ten, when
talked to on this subject. readily ad-
mit the foolishness of such a suici-
dal practice, but so wedded are they
to the love which they bear to large
and broad cotton fields, and the in
sane plan of paying the laborer
nearly the entire gains from tIme
crop raised, that they cannot changre
it, and every succeeding year they
grow poorer and poorer. Tfhere~
are a few sensible planters who do
not ride thle cotton hobby, but dle-
vote some of their time, some of
their energy, some of their land to
tile raising of a provisioni crop. Th:at
they are wise is seen in their happy
countenances. the coatented looks
of their wirs s. the slee-k appear-
ancee of their i.orses and mules. I low
much longer will the reprehensible
plan of all Cotton and no p)rovisions
prevail.
We hope the time is niot far dis-

tant when tile gi ntle, sleek and
p)retty Jersey cows will supersede the
common old-field "att le whicb now
range the fields a over the country.
A few of our eit -ns have bc'gun
the good work. a. they are high~hly
p)leasedl with the r sult. What we
want however is that the examplhle
thus begun will be followed by
othecrs. We would like to see thme
ea-tle on a th:>usand hills, all of a

pure stock, such stock as woul
p)rodluce milk in abundance. and
from which er:a:nly butter would be
made, which would vie with the
delicious Goshen and OrangeCounty
butter of the North. There is no
more favorable country in tile world
for the pasturgte of cattle than thle
South, and - we hope to see the
dawning of thn day when this dream
will be realized.

In olden t;:nes it was considered
the right and p)ropier thing for a man
to put an end to himself if he were
tiredl of living, or lie thought that
society would he benefited by his
*-shufiling off the mortal coil."
It was common in Rloman history
for generals t-> sacrifice themselves
lo accomplish a great patriotic end.
The stories, too. held that a manm was
his own master, a:. 1 that if lie wish-
ed to go to that --hoarne from whence
no traveller returns," lie had a per-
feet right to (10 so. "A chang~e ha.;
comec over the spirit of men';
dreams" in t heCse latter days-Ife
seems to be sweet:r, and men cling
to it, and tak.e ev-ery precaution to
preserve and prelong life. T1hec
road to the cou:, try 'where the
woodbine tw neth"' is not so attrac-
tiv-e now as it used to be. We cannot
help the thoughit however that the
old way of hh,idding adieu to life
would be the best in some cases.

Did you evr hear of --G age whlis-
-No."
WVell, we will tell you what we

know of it, and what befell James
Andrew Jackson Rood. James
was picked up in a Chatham Street
Saloon-Chatham Street, by tihe
way, is one of the most disreputable
of New York streets-and when lie
recovered from his stup)or, foundl
him'sclf in Tombs Police Court--
if you ever visit New York, take a
nine o'clock look in at the Tomb3
Police Court and the sight you will
Ssee will well repay the visit. To

I the qneattan "Were 1ou drumnkr9.

.Jeemes replied "-that he was over-

powered. but was sartin he was

imposed on." The Court nevor

having heard oi that partic"ular
kind of poison asked for elucidation
.Jeemes rising to the occasion, said,
--Well, Judge. you se up in the
Town of Omar. in .Jefferson County.
where 1 came from. Neil Ilogers.
what keeps the tavern, has lieker
that can be relied on. Neil allers
asks you v.-hen you take a drink
how far you he a roin." You tel:
him down to the postoltice, over to
Squire Evans' store and back home.
or anywhere else. and he'll reckon
up the distance to a loot. Then
he'll pour out a drink gaged to the
length of time you've got to travel
When the time's up you drop.
That's called in my section gage
whiskey. and it can be r"lied on. I
told the har tender last ni,Lt what
I wanted. but the stati I got kicked
in ten minutes. right in the place.
The Court considering himi a visitor
of misplaced coinfidc"nce, discli rged
him. ()ur advice, which is given
with tears as large as horse apples.
is. let the "aane whiskey' alone.

Mothers cannot be too careful in
the training of thei: daughters, and
we are led by this train of thought
to devote a few line to the danger
ons p1actice so largely indulged in
by girls of the present age-the
reading of dime novels. To keep
the mind's health as carefully pro-
tected as tie body. should he the
care of every good and wise mother.
'1'here is a moral death in the yel
low back, paper, dime novels. that
is, to a large extent. Some of these
books may be read without injury.
but it is difhcult to pick the good from
the bad, therefore it is best to discard
them all. The same advice holds
good as to boys. The sensational
pictorial papers of the N :>rtl: do ia-
tinate harm in catering to a deptravel
tast.', and we would like to see

every one of this kind expelled
frm the homes of our people.
In the N:s - Co.-rwiv of late

daie mentioni is 1made of the
Woodburn tock Farm. near Pen-
dleto;n, Anderson County. Mr.
A. T. Smythe, of Charleston. is the
proprietor. The farm is three quar-
ters of a mile from the railroad
station and easy of access.
The Jersey herd is headed by the

Signal bull. -Ainey.' 7,502, and
there is also on the farm a very
fine and beautiful bull. -)erhc see-
ond.' bred by .John Ridgely of
-1 aryland. In the herd are to he
found the following registered Jer-
sey cows: "-Ollie of Avon." No.
1:3,440; "Nina of Glencairn." No.
14.714; "Alpina Rosa," No. 15.011;
"I)isisa." No. 19,241; 'dI)ibresa.'
No. 19.242; "liettia Martin. second,'
No. 17,790; -liady Walker of Creek-
side.' No. 21.984; -Lula Parks.' No.
21,112; 'Kitty Tyrrell.' No. 23.2GO:
also calves of -Alpina ilosall.'
'l)isisa,' -lPettie 3Martin second,'
-1)ihresa' and 'Ninai of G;lencairn'
and a large herd or unregistered
andi gradeCs.

In the horse department thlere is
a full stock of Pehieron-Norman
horses, mares and stallions, and on
the farm a full str'ain of Poland
China hogs are kept.

If Pendleton can boast such a
Stock Farm. why' cannot Newberry.
We shall nbeur be satisfied until a
start ini t hi.s direction is madle ina
our county.

The season for the summmer's
flitting from the hot city with its
contaminated breath is near at
hand. Already are those who are
fortunate enough to be able to gt t
away troubling their brains with
the thought of where shall we go,
and how shall we best use the
money in hand-to make it last the
s?ason out. mal allord all the pleas-
ure posile, this is thme grecat pr b-
lcm. It cannot be worked out
now however- with pencil and paper.
Many uavoidale mishaps will be-
f'all thme weary and innocent travel.
ler, this little thing or thle other
wvili cost him a dollar or two more
than lie calcul:atedl upon, and he
willI find his winter boardings ai
savings for the summer travel melt
away like the hoar frost in the sun-
shine. The best way for this man
or woman to do is to enjoy the sit-
nation, he economical. count up
the cost dalily. andl stop) ere the bot-
tom of the has is reached. As to
where to go, we find it dif!leult to
decide-for were we to name smne
one larticular pla:ce, some --boun
less contiguity~of shade" and the
hundred thousands of flitters should
each and all settle down there. the
consequences wouild he di..ast roums.
What a tussle. "suchi a gittin' up
stairs." as there would he; one is
lost in contemplation. and wc- are
forced to stop) to reason.

For tihe iii:nALm
WHAT IT BROUGHT .ME.

satMr PL.IN FACTs ALoi'r CdLENN
sPRuIN(;s.

It wa- .-imiily an aumt 'iment :-

ing that Gilenni Spring- hiad thrmow.n
wide its hiopitab)le door0 for the ea-

mii it br:ough t a throng of hamppy, te-n-
der a anOi.it io:i-:, b righmt visio:i and
be..autifuil di Camsl of a golt!cn stmnme

m- by : I howvCd mmm hm ..1 :nmd Ii--
t*ened withi r'~ip'crver.-iec to the low
-ofti maie:~i of £lneaurv'- s:l(er iCel- a-
t heyI. camlO: -weet ly ining'~hme down !!w
thin shadi'edh'Aavenue- of the ft:-i.
We seet gduha lii i- p'u- gTruml

in t heir carmpet of nliv'igenilcked
with star.-eyed ii--- the gr.md (:11
oaks as proud(lsentinels -ianingii-w
liar az:minm thc -we't oie(-dh birds tril-
ling tieir gayn -.t e 'rols. :md ee the

gre -quirel leapj from limb11 to limbt
in ui.noested fr Cedoimi- we liar- the
tappi:g of the' b:"I- ini the Alley. aiid
tihe victor's .inyon- -ho:ir-we -ralp

far- famied e lebr y amn-i drin k of thie
-parlinug heat1ih 1 iing wa:er and1:her
wve -ec the gaihly ruobh uhro:ig miove
homeward ams twilight ditept-ns. Dear
charming Glennmi, we know of 1no imore
lovely spot wherein to while away the
long summer days. For the gaiy and
hantw therae Anndan nnd nmr to 4need

the \\ in.e'l lour. while for ti. we-u-'V
in:llaidit i- i tNAl an .r:irat. 'Tu-:i

wcithli it-; +la,si:-iiau.les thi:lt w(" .penlt
ilit -I:11ir1"- hl : ("d t -11m mIt rl 1h.1 \\.)

'ee l:low. fOr ., -ltlli lia-: (n- ( i I e

(>i'ur l( home 1a:1 robbl:'l it of it- :,'r)ate-t
tre:-ture, the belo'Vecl it1 w'r. an<( we
:are lft to :itllc"r ill) the tatg(led
thre(-als of' life until (;od1 call; IN i';t of
Ille- =1ica+oow into the right, trvingto

roi t),rtOurslsV(- with the i:hunilit
th:tt th(,

4.i(.:)1rows still ilrle,t:1::,(;o.i'.
love do), -Iliot.
.\:l Ili- l1v.- is in,-h:a -1.4 . w1l'-it
1 ba:.r(". o::r lot.

IIf)n" well w\"(e remein)er those "ian I
ep tembherl un>r)nings ultie1h <l:wn-d
Ik. the >ra ("rof faitl,i,:n the gorge-

o- sii:lta wiiicih li1:gered in the I vst
.:(I on the grey ltill to;s like the :eiter
glxw on Ihe Alps. 1lw w"e loved to

sin.g our songs,.onl the !,ea p)iazza1
lik:"h:lpaylittle children1 with e:nres
1'.-11ht :i i. to ireil aw:ay the gol-
(eui h(.itr. the worll foi rettinl by the

wvor111 forgot. B:it tilere to.) ela::ges
have (oi(( :i ill h:ve go.:e out
from Il!heir lve(1 Oi" fevi'
Til' have r"ach"i the fairer re ion:s

1:I: a \'.. 1:l r :1 \w:y."
Yet wxe neei not he1 ini s(!, if 'mur lif,

has beeln 1e:arin !.
A1- it- S1il l : li- : ! :t il!21!::ove sil(-11t-

lv. oil.

'I'he b'O)inl :ni the fruit. anid tite see<l
of it - ":1-o:1.

W1e will till b e reinlli nli ! h(( b :ht
e hi:i\e lone.

We will not he inid:=, if o:ilcer, su-
ee d us.

To reap dlown tho:e 1eieldswhich in
.-jiring wxe llael sowit1

They who lu.ugl aul wh!o 0:.. :ale
oct mi-sed by the reape"r:

But are only remenbcre(l by whl:at
ti,v have (lone.

IMAGmiE.
W\illianstoi, S. C.

POST OFFICE,
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List of ad:vertised lettcrs for weck cnd;ng
May 31. 144:
I:aekford llenry !Mart'n .J P
1iAihop Ilenryv I:as=eil Leahi

Crofton .1 A Iuthciford Fannie J

C.;ldwell Mis Fainnic $bars Isaac
Mrs Carric Suh- r Mr; EIiza

Elnore Miss Cal'ie 'au,hn Miss Marshal

.l("Trson I.nlolph «o:l;tnan co

.l.cm:s lIcrri-ua ii-on bs Fannie
J.ihnon Asa Wurthi Judge
kinai \V 11 iilhams Mrs Penda
1'a!th!c"x\"s it f it P.
More IrW Lucy .Jcager C JG

Parties calling for letters will please say
if adevertived R. W. BOO N E. P M

Swif t's Specfic (S. S. S.) ha cured
ln entirecv of b( Blood Poison. I
went 101 iniles to get it. and it made
me as so:nl: a; i new ollar.

J. W. W"EVLE:- Men' ?ville. Pa.
.June 1-1:11.

Samson's L!-gs and Locks.

When I)lilah 4-lipped off S.unmo-'s
1(eks that mighty athlete at o:ice b'-
c:allle "as Otlle " 1ulet.'" Ifit e{ o111)l l>e
p,roved that the possession of Iuxiriant
hair would enable men to tear Gpin
li(In's .iaw-. IIrscox & Co.. would b)
driveii wild in the effort .o suipld.
enoughl of Parker's Il:tir lltait to
meet the Iii. deminl. As it i-: the
Bal,ann l>ren."ts your hair froii f:ill-
il, outt. anid re-tore. the original color
if f:uled or gray. Jsi. !s it is a great
addition to the toie-t tal: as a dress-
ing. .Jun": 1-1NI.

G;reein Apples,
E ateni in tlhe sprinig time, or ancy other

54eaisoi, aire liable 14) give one a bowel
t roulel, whlichican lie speetdily checked
b>y the use of Dri. Biggers' Southern
Itemeily. the great si>eeitic that xwill
ee'rlainly eiure eramp, colce, dliarrhloea,.
(dvSeterrLi'. an<d restore the little one
gra<lually wasting away from the citl'ets
of teething. This, with a bottle of
Talxor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
G:ii and Mullein combining the stimu-

latinlg expectorant prIicip)le of the
-xweet gum with the demiuleent hecalinig
one of the mullein, for the cure of

4eroup4. wxhoop)ing couigh, colds an<d con-
s!umplt ion, l>reSenlts a little MIEDICINE
e'IiSTr 1no househiOhl shioult be witnout
for ihe speedy relief o4f sudden and
lnge'rouis attaicks of the Ilungs and

hiowels. Ask your dlruggist for tliem.
3Ianufactined by Wailter A. Taylor,
p)rop)rietor,.T1aylor's Premium Cologne
Atlanlta. Ga.

Is I he se.:son i whi 1 :41 or pOo:o r I.:(odis
lr.e: :i 10oshowx itse;f.\ Natin4, al isjuntucre,

needi'c seth:ini uto mist* it inc thcrownlg < ITthce
cipurnites wh:ich havec colle.cted by tI eclgts
ciruil!.o.c ofh blo thrir.. 'hec cold wcincter
monthiIs. Swif'. spc;-cctic~i ar's great hielper.
ais it i purely veget:'.u.e tecrative and( toncic.

lie'. L. 1. 1'a '" Macon. G.i x.-ries: 'We
hiave' been u-iag Sw'ift' Spec'ific at thie (orphanc's
home as~ a cmcedy tor bulood comlaijnts, tand as
agene-i 1.l he:ith ton:c. act: hav had remc:c:-kable
relnitu' fromc its use oi thce ciidreni and emp jloy-

ces 0f thce i::st Putionc. It is 'iuCh aun exce!!ent
toci.. and kee',:s:hec bioood so pure. that ti-e

sy-temn - s i ialeX to di-e. It has cured
some' of' our chciidren of Se:-ofut:i.

W.11.Gi!he~.rt.dra:;gi't A lbany.G:;a.nccriles:
VWe are selling har.;: cu:-utithus .ii Swciif- -pe-

cific for a si:rinc.i a:ic:t:cve a:.d genemcl i:c'alth
bt:e, arid w itih thei L .st re.-. !t i' ccowc Iur::e-
t.y usd as a re ..Gr :.cmi c:ure for 31:'aria.
Thecr* ere mn:c'.. ...:'abl viu.::ces of its mcer-

it ii: ih s :- t:.
Tm:n c;a:.....:. :c :r.c'r at 1c>-.'

e<! 14>: lhe' :-. t I' 3:th for ac.-r part
we' have sold:c.- of0 I w t';secific;. S. S.)
thanc all e?-th :r i of1 Pc:iti-.s co:nin,i lid

witil mcost us5ni ic;. a- u:t . One gcnth-mn::n
who usedl ac h:alc dc en Lottles sacs it dIidi::m
mOre good than treatment wh"ichecocst lhim $ 1,-0.

Ano:th:er whoi. haes u-Ied it for ac scrcfuhr-ue acffec-
tion reporis . pecrm.ac:t e::r-e from i' Pu.

VA s!ill M . sl l-ixENENu & 40.

bceen ccured r*.'I: e!y. i:- I c'p' aks in thc' i h:,:est
prc-e o! 8. S. s. till LEhS & l'EtltlY. 1catta-

noop'-. T'c:ci.

44:r Tre-atl onu l:u !od ami $lkha Di-e::s, c u:aikcd
free to ::hiiplcat.

1r: e 3. :m a a

f -. ( .t xl i'-- liWet Tw:t Tird S.

oF 'THE WORLD.) By CA P1T KEN G.U. S.A.
nl if 1.'l;Y F '13 ' TII\T ILE Fl Il.D.

,.oy.ed I:: t d::y x Ho : F' ia or Dsse
hasctuned onca si" ! cunte t. A Gread

BU>of. ii: (! I i or , Yon Saves Thi:c:e--AiduL
:he. Memaorc--Give 1 . eu; '1 d Instruction
-Mapclu aind Finc a.ln traicn..

AGENTIS WA NTIED) EVERYWIIERtE.
Sand for fu!! cescrip:ion :cnd cermls Addre: s:

J. C. McCURDY & Co , Philadelclbia.
3m.

1j011I50 PL!ES---Symptoms and Cnre.
The systemcs are 1noisture'. like pierspira

l ioni, iniense itching. increas.ed by scratchc-
ing, very diitressing, partiicularly atnighct:
seelms as i t picn-wor':ns were rcawlimig inand
about thce lriuml : the' pivate1 paits care
s'eim::! imes a'tys'-tedl. 11 :21-x'ed to4 con1icnue
ve rxueou..s r'esults many ;1!!W.'sW~A Y.\iE'5
OINT\iENTr' is. apleasnt, :ccre cure. Also,
for Tettcc', Itch. Saltiteumc. scaled-I!Iea-l,
Eryispelas, Barbera' Itch. Blotches, all
scaly, crusty Skin Diseases. Box. by- mail.
5)cets.; 3 tor $1.25 Address, DR. S AYNE
4 SON, Philada, PA. Sold by Drugglsts.
.Jan.. 51.r.1.

FLYNN

NeedingMONET!

$5,000
v%W WJMf mW3S E T

And iriust be had by the 30th day of Jutie if goods at
half price can be any inducement. We are willing to lose
$1,500 on the actual New York cost of the gocds and still
make mtionev. On the first day of July we can buy a bank-
rupt stock of $11,027 67-100 for "$5,000 in cash down and
in that way we make our money. If this plain statemet
does not convince the reader a careful perusal of the follow-
ing prices will enlighten him and get hiin to thinking that
a cyclone has struck Flynn's and torn it all to pieces, and
no- comes the thunder of our prices that is bounid to carry
terror to our competitors:
2 doz buttot s for Ic. 12 doz for 5e.
2 doz good buttons for 3c. 2 doz buttons 5 worth 10 per doz.
1000 doz buttons 5c. worth 15e. 1000 doz 10 worth 25c.

" c. " 20c. " " 15 " 40c.
Hairpins 1c. per paper. 500 fine Pahnetto fans le. each
Jersey Gloves, extra long, at a terrible sacrifice.

2 papers Pins for 5c. 3 balls Sewing Thread for 5c.
Calico 3 3-4, 41-2. 5. G 1-4, reduced from 5, (1-4,7. Se.

A Sweeping Reduction in Dress Goods I
Fancv Dress Muslins 4c. red uced from 6 l-4.e

" " c. " Sc.
" " " 6 1-4e. " " l1c.

Fine Cambric Muslir.. faincy colors, 1(0e. reduced fromn 15c.
Imp~jorted Organdies latest styles 1 21-2c. " IS18.
Solid colored Worsted all the new shades at 10c. foniner
price 15e. Fancy Broch's all the latest designs 15, 17 1-2,
and 20c. cost 17. 20. 23 1-2c. Summer Mohair in fanicy
mixedl Shades reduced from 4.5c. to 25c. Lace Bunting
reduced from 25 to 15c. Lamna Wool plaids reduced from
65 to :38c. Nuns Veiling in the newest tints at 17 1-2. 20.
22 1-2c. reduced from 25, 30, 35e. Silk Pon gee at 40c. re-
(uced fronm 6.c.

In black and mourning goods the slaughter is immense. blIack (Cash-
mere marked down from 60, 70, 75. 90. 1.00, 1.25 to 35, 40. 45, 50. CO

and 75c.
Black iIenruttal reduced from 65 and 90c. to 40 and 55c. L.inings and

trimmings to match all the Dress Goods.

Read on, for we have made a clean
sweep inl Laces, Hamburg~edging,
Inserting, Lace Collars, Fichues ties,
Corsets and Hosiery, these goods are
condemned to go if 50c. on the dollar
of the formier prices will sell them.
Laces and Crochect e(iging at lc per yd. 12 ydsl. for 10ce. Laces at 1.1. 2,
3. 4. 5. (3-!. 8, 10. 12.1. and 15c. rednueed fromn 3. 4, 64. 8. 10, 123 1ts, 20,
25. andl( 39. Ilamburg e.dging 2. 3. *. a. 5,, 10, 15. 20, :25. 30, 35. 40.
45, 50, 60 and 70e. reduced from 4. 6. 8.), 10, 12.k, 163, 20. 30. 40. 50, 60.
75., 0 0, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50. Lace collars, ties and fichues in stock at
half their former prices. Corseis are bound to gzo if 45e. on the dol-
lar will clear them; it is strange how this can be done but we are deter.
minedl to do it and clear the decks to gain our point. White lawn 48
inches widie markedl down from 15e. to 81. fine white lawns at 10, 12.1,
i5, 18. 20, 22.k, reduced from 18, 25. 3). 35, 40 and 50. Ladies Under-
vests 35. 40 and 5), froan 50, 75 and 1.00. lfosiery in pla'ni and fancy
colors, full andl regular made at a forced sale reduction this means busi-
ness.

In Clothingr we imake comipetitors stand from under. but
as our space is limited we cannot quote the prices. Cassi-
mneres. Bleaching, Towel. Table Linen, Shoes, Shirts, Col-
lars. TVies. and in lact every thing~that completes the stock of
a first class store to be foundl on our counters, at the same pro-
portion of slaughter prices as the above meCntionedl goods. If
cus5tomers1 will see to their interest they wvill call at once
where ther can buy as mUany 2oods for a ten dollar note as
can1 bel hadl elsewhere for $18.00.

Respectfu lly,

Chas. 3. Puroeli,


